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Oft Graduate Program 
Conflicting- reports concerning the qual i ty of instruction and education in the grad-
u a t e and undergraduate divisions of t he Ci ty Universi ty and t h e City College have been is-
sued in t h e past few weeks. * 
^ P e t i t i o n s for Tiefcer^Ass<5ei*tfcm representa t ives 
reirtly available in 104JS.C, and a r e due hack by 
noiraced Student Council President Marc Berrnan *J67. 
- The vot ing for the two repre-•••*' I :-^~' " - .'-• •" 
sentatives to bo elected by the stu-" 
dent body wiH be conducted Friday. 
The polls wil l be open 9-3 in front 
o f tin* auditorium, iu the k>bby of 
the main building-. Bursar's cards 
.and—•Tffe'tififTca.lif>n cards m u s t "be 
A faculty committee a t the Up: 
town center of the City College is-
sued a report to the Liberal Arts 
and Sciences Faculty Council; 
c la iming tha t the graduate pro-
g r a m h v t h e City University "draws 
« f f professors and replaces them 
in the . undergraduate program by 
l e s s qualified lecturers." The report 
w a s issued about a month ago. 
In opposition, a group of scholars 
i ssued a confidential report to the 
Middle S ta te s Association for Col*, 
l eges and Secondary Schools main 
tab l ing tha t not only does a strong 
graduate—div i s ion—help 
high-rated scholars for. the under-
graduate divisions, but also that 
the graduate division of C U . N T . 
has been "notably successful'* in 
providing doctoral programs of 
"high quality." 
Issued early last week, the report 
TWS ALxrmst xzwaup 
report. A separate' 
TacuKy 
submitted to the Middle State* Aas*n. 
struction a t the City- College and the report. 
not with the other four-year col- in addition, the report maintains 
presented t o vote . 
The decision to hold the election 
this, week w a s prompted by_faculty 
action December 15. when the 
Ticker Association .was revamped 
from i t s present four, student-four 
faculty member structure to a s ix 
students make-up; two elected by 
the, student body, two from. Student 
Courjcil, and two from the Council 
of Presidents. '• : : ~ 
In accepting the report of- the 
ad. hoc committee which recom-
mended th i s change, the faculty in-
dicated that it would like to have 
the newly structured Ticker Asso-
ciation elect an editor-in-chief of 
The Ticker on Friday, January 6. 
In order to comply wi th the fac-
ulty 'wishes, Student Council i s 
electing its two members at i t s 
meet ing Thursday evening, and the 
Council of PresideiiLa., according to 
chairman Pat Morrow '68 will elect 
its two members "Wednesday a f t e r -
noon at 3 in the Oak Lounge . - . 
Under the new structure one fac-
ulty member with voting powers 
will serve a s the - Association's 
chairman. 
Two other faculty members will to the Middle S t a t e s " Assoclatioii t 1 ® ^ 5 m "the City University . The j that these lecturers, "on the whole> 
predicted that the graduate division faculty members stated that lee- present poorer-qualif ications" than! act a s advisors to the Ticker and 
might "take a place among the na-~ turers were taking over a greater Oumc with faculty rank. i will not have a vote 
tion's leading graduate msttas- {proportion of the I ••flifajj. aatfgn- j - _A„ ^ ^ » - « ^ w c~u~.i i : i _ _ i -_*_! The co: 
* HAEVEY WACHT 
Student Member on. TA 
Marks *68 a s editor-in-chief of the 
The Ticker. 
He defeated Frank Cassidy '67, 
who was supported by student 
leaders, representing all major 
School organizations. 
"Reacting to th is "travesty of 
justice" Student Council refused 
to -Ticker A* . to e lect members 
sociation „ until the facul ty took 
s teps t o place T. A. under student 
coatror. "" -. v-*^ 
A t this t ime Dennis Dr»bsky '67. 
Bill Graiael *67, Barry l iaberman 
'68 and Howard Minaky rG7 have 
taken out-pet i t ions for the post. 
The primary purpose of the 
Ticker Associat ion is to elect a n 
editoi>in~chie&-of. The Ticker each 
the ""possible s trengthening of "*&*• "sAoni 
dergraduate division instruction, graduate 
also pointed out that most members 
of the present graduate faculty also 
have taught in th*» undergraduate 
division. I 
The report hy the Uptown facul-
ty committee dealt, only with in- { 
H a n d l e large ly by 1ee~j ^ ^ ^ ^ f ugNLfou wlui Ua. sux* jU»Iluu uiUmhj icwjewliitf, the TnAri 
stud^rts*. nonacademic 
professionals' .-uch a s engineers or ! 
lawyers , or hitrh school teachers. • 
The presence of lecturers "in sub- i 
>':intiai numbers may be expected 
t<> indicate ;*. t^rave weakness in the ~ 
s taff ing of the College,''.continued '.. 
Funds for Voice 
A s Subcommittee Meets 
T h e Fees Committee denied a request by the founders • 
of t he Voice for funds to publish ah issue th i s te rm. The re- \ 
sui ts of the Fees Committee meeting- was announced during j • « -mm- - _ • 
* Facul ty Council on Student*- -~ — - WW GW " EJLGCUwMYG 
Activit ies snbccmirntttee hea r - ; that 'of The Ticker, would be de-
ing on t h e Voice,, 
tn*wr».-P©rty-seven per cent of Day 
Session class hours in liberal arts [ 
subjects are taught by lecturers • 
while ihe Evening Session courses ' 
arf taught by eighty-two per rent ' 
'•ecUxrers. added the report. • ; 
The report notes that the? Col- ; 
l*»pe-wide percentage of lecturers} 
has increased from thirty per cent! 
in 19*>0 to thirty-nine p*>r cent- th is ; 
year. ' . j 
AJ-burt Bowker. chancellor of the j 
City University, "strongly su^- j 
(Continued on Pag*- 4) - j 
(Wise last i 
T\ Elation 
- An election for Editor-in -
Chief of T h e Ticker will be 
held Fr iday afternoon. 
Any s tudent interested in 
apf>lyii*£^ft>r t he position of 
Editor-in-Chief or ' Business 
Manager shoutd prepare a 
wr i t ten s ta tement to be 
submit ted a t the Ticker As-
sociation meeting. 
supervising 
j activities of. the Ticker. Although 
the body does not have the right t o 
i censure the paper, criticisms are 
; aired at each Ticker Association 
r meet ing . The body meets approx-
irnately every three weeks. 
Present members of the Assoc ia-
. tien include Professors Edwin Hill 
: (Chairman). Leopold Bernstien 
: (Acct . ) , William Turner Levy 
; ( £ n g . £ and J a m e s Sullivan / L a w ) , 
! and student members Justo Arenas 
'68. Linda Kessel '67. Mariene Shor-
' nick *67 and Harvey Wacht '68. 
The action of the Fee.-s Commit? 
sirable; but that financial problems^ 
syprn to harnppr tfip-formntioB of H y X j O j l O r C l l O S ^ r l 
a ri^w nevirspape'r.TCWas then nff..^ , 
tliat if the Greek Way and the \ IFC President tee 'comes as the aftermath of a faculty decision, before the holi-
days which supported the idea of j Planet budgets were cut. money J 
ppblishing a "trial" issue of the could be found for the Voice l"^*" i " T h e . - I n t e r - f r a t e r n i t y C o u n -
^Voice^ **if' funds are available." fraternity Council President HOw- c [ j e l e c t e d i t s n e w e x e c u t i v e 
-Kathy Seharfenbcrp 'fiS, loader of ] f f d Mrnsky and House Plan A sso- L l ¥ ) i W -d ^n, D e c e n i t e r 2^ 
-fc*»«» crmim *vf atii<i#»T\t<= uri<=hin«r t*-» ' <"iation Pre^ioVnt Marvin Schech- • __ - ' 
tne group o i stuoents wisning j o , , i H v ( ; e i j p r (Tau Delt>, runnme 
f/̂ T-rv. tw;<- rvo«? ~ n^ur^nurvor K«*4 ter exnresseo their opposition t o , - , . . . 
torm this new newspaper., had { K*~ i unopposed, was elected oresident of 
* the Council. Jerry Kaplan ( T E P ) 
It was also noted that duplica- j %va^ chosen as >sare president. 
new - newspaper. 
hoped that enough money to puo- j that move, 
lish a 'first edition would be made 
available b v the " F e e s Committee. 
Pat Mo m m 'G&r 
of the Voice,, and a - voting member 
o f the F e e s Committee presented 
her proposal to - the -commit tee on. 
December 22. 
XmiiHltM- .p^t^tm^oF 
already nref^snt between the exist-
ing newspaper? on campus. ' 
N o w that th i s„ committee has 
denied the group funds, it is still-
allot some money towards publish-
i n g an Issue of the Voice. 
2-- The subcommittee hearing o n the 
V o i c e , chaired- by Dr. Edward Min-
i s ter <Dept. of S tud . Life) heard 
debate by varioa8 s tudents and Jby_ 
Ciul Garfinkel *g7, aqruiug for the 
^QrmatiAp nf the Voice. ._" x 
a second posit b & 
tion of n e v s reporting, and com- phe position of recording sec-
ts -
The subcommittee, including—Dr. 
Minis ter , Piw&ssor Raymond Kes-
tenbaum (Speech) . Fred Goldstein, 
TttHel'<* _ ------- ,. . _ , • . . -•-.-, and Al -Forman. ponding j&eerjBtery y » s -.- -won-by. ±. 
p o s g i b l e - Q > a t S t e o e m i > e T O T O - » i g t . T | t n t ^ A ^ president, w f H ^ ~ ^ ' - - - ^ — — * 
report back to the F.C.&A. with i t s 
findings. The F.C.S.A. will then 
present a report t o . the facul ty a t 
its next meeting.""" >̂ 
Other students who have noted 
retary v a s secured by Sandy Gold-
stein (SAM) as he defeated Bill 
Jacobs <Pi Deit>. Dave Shuller 
4EP1A). w a s selected . treasurer:: 
over Sam Ghasky (Phi E p ) . ) 
The four-way race for corres- \ 
tor | F C HPA 
Incumbent Retains 
HPA Position 
Members of House Plan 
Association cast the i r ballots 
for J iew^xccut ives De6fember 
2S» and deeid«st^to retain in-
-eambent Marvin "Schechter-
(Wilde ,€&) a s ttvejr presifient.. 
Mr. _Schechter defeated oppon-
ents Allen Broslovskv fDean *67) 
Ran- for President 
land Jefry Elbasanr (rVilderW>-fay" 
! a vote of ll&r47-31, respectively. 
Running unopposed for the^pbsi-
1 tion -of vice president. Jack Aiel lo 
i '68 (Independent) received 174 
; '•yes" votes and 28 "no" votes . 
ng unopposed was Mark 
v-ork foiL-hv in.ciudejL^L-inda 
m . C o * p e r ( l i m UWtfe He de- ; v o t i t t g w a s in, the e ^ s t i n g J - F . C . ' cured the pos iaon of "treasurer-
feated Sheila Offman T l o t a Soro- { e xe«rtrve board had tp choose a \ 15^ to 32. 
rity>. Sam Chasky and Ed Shop- n P w edStor -m-c ln^foT the Greek
 ! j j , ff contested e lect ion for rec 
korn ^AEPI) . - . w » y , t « e newspaper o f the Inter- ; ordjtng secretary, -Rack ;16ebron 
The Inter-fraternity Council fraternitsr^ponncal. (Webb House) defeated Marcy . 
Sfcockfield (Harper *69) .by a mar-
g in of 98-92. ~ ^ 
elects its executive board on they Although three ; people' had ap-
their support for, the t^Voicer^aui I b a j t i s o f ^ h fraternity having one PHed f o r the position. U . C . presi-
w h o have expressed their desire t o vote^and each naenrber of the pre- 'dent Howard IRnskjy "only an- : Jndy Trepanowsky (Candee '69> 
ekecutive -jfaoard— possessing j o u n c e d the ^winnor. Irwin Schee- ran unopposed -for cogreapondiug-
? ter, currently president of S igma secretary and received 165 '*yes' I t was brought out in debate that Lewis Bergman, Sue Bilug, M a r e | . o n e v < > t e-
Berman saxt Chris Andrews. Af t er the results of thefiCpuncil's Alpha I fe- fraterni ty^ votes-'£6* 34"*no" votes. 
J&m 
f which the student -
- pexitottiu^ £&£ distri 
weeks agfc &QJ&.A: p v 
sive to the -students dy T, 
MisSive f ronff 
17 Lexington AveaiM, N«w T « A 
AL 4 - 8 3 » 4 
Only 
M i n ¥viw^e* ww 
tioris on flinos to religious, \ 
cial action groups—vfeL jiope 
cedent continued tomorrow. 
Religious, political and( 
groups^will now- >e_able to 
fxxrta atodent fees thar/ks to 
of F.O.S.A: r " 
Council Presided MsdX 
n-
f̂ite reafeHic ̂  
tical aficfr sof 
that this pre^ 
A Mr. Jerome Ellison has wirtrten"W eseay which brings 
out the air important question of whether or not the Ameri-
soeia-L action izhne__ The evidence that the author presents leads one to_£h£ 
receive mpnej^conclusion tbaftf jthje kds trt&M jmiEErsities *••» p^-^ygr^^^^f 
American educational system that has 
Larry Levitas 'S9 
Copy gaSBtfr 
Lenny Diener '67 
Executive Editor 
Gait Garffttttef *TT 
Afanagirtg Editor 
Lee Krochmal 67 
Barry Rosenblatt 
A s s t . Bzixiness Manager 
Bftrrtttr Ftewk '68 
cd the'motion and argued fof it in a logic 
manner. The committee listened attentively 
and 4be final" voter pitiv^a reflective of 1 Be 
wishes of the-student'foody 
VWhat is there in thj 
p r e s e t ^ * ? ? f ? * 4 p w mmeigiiigs to degenerate t̂o stfi^ i 
The typical student entering- American universities has 
a rnisjr^sidsapiatare of wmfj«JIe«elis_Sa® Wee. The sti*, 
Sent̂ Wfcs some vague feeHiiglhat he is about to enter a world 
R e p o r t e r s : R i c h a r d B a c k o f f , D o n B i r n b a u m , L a w -
r e n c e B r o o k s . J a m e s Gicc^eHa , J o s e p h F a r t o w r t z , 
Ki l een Grand , SU*W G n w w w j , ' P»»* M e t i n g . G a b c 
Svkidl«r. B i l l Vea l , H a r v e y Wach*. Marshal l Zipri iu 
Candtdate for R e p o r t e r : P a u l Rogoff. 
E'iiHrr'f .\'i>'<-: ll"» ifntlri (>e olwl '•> }nin! an 14 ap-
po.-ririej . n»jfs- t-'s • t !i"*->' iue*_*'ri.»:'- «»" 'htw etJif<fri<ft 
pane.-;. 
T A Election 
An. editor-in-chief of The Ticker will be 
elected Friday afternoon. 
, , , , , „ . !• where one's mind will begin to absorb all the knowledge of 
Although these groups will now be per- j mankind, where one will have a chance to try out ideas in an 
mitted funds, we can not help but wonder if { a p e n forum with scholars, and fellow students, and-where one 
this restriction will have to be reimposed mi w-in leave behind the structured lives that high school ren-
the nor too dis.tantifntore.-The obvious sti- J resented. " " 
pulation included in the passage of this bill.. Instead, the college frexhman finds out that the college 
hy F.C^.A. vvaii that theso groups .would, he had imagined is just, a myth. anTTTne-real one is just a 
not utilize tneir newly-^BiMl^aoPey to far-) more difficult high school' ""% -
ther their ovm goals, but would rather use f Once the student realizes this he turns to the "activities 
these funds to sponsor speakers and pro- j that relieved him of the boredom of high school; namelv frat-
irrams that will educate and benefit the stu- j.ernities, sororities, football, basketball and the other co-cur-
dent body, J ricular activities SD popular in high school. 
We hope that these groups will keep in! . T h e freshman soon finds out that the professor will run 
mind that all our efforts towards/achieving 
the just abolishment of the. fee restrictions 
will be completely negated by any selfish use 
of such funds. " •"_ 
For the primary purpose of electing an 
editor-in-chief of The Ticker two menft>ers 
to the Ticker Association will have to be 
efected1 by the student bod^Tthis week. Peti-
tions are currently available in 104 S.G. and 
are due back this afternoon. The election for 
these student representatives is scheduled 
for Friday, with a new edftor to be chxwen 
afterwards. The proximity of -jthe two 
elections is a result of Council^resident 
Marc Berman's unwise de^isiohy^frwtead of 
eleetinjr the student members_jpn Thursday, 
as ye'advised,lurters feinted tu conduct tba~ 
polling on ^Friday, and then make students 
and faculty members wait-jmtil Friday eve-
ning before a new editor is chosen. Although 
thirf is an umvise de/isinii /ft is now too late 
for a change. ( ^ / 
The job of electinjKan e<litor oi The Tick-
er is a very responsibJe onv, and we hope 
that the student body wi 11 not vofce accord-
ing.tb popularity, but r&^er according: to 
convjetion. in selectirtg ^^ilL represent;i-
tives. Although there is ^^ot enough 
time to "print the candidates* positions, it 
appears obvious to us that some candidates 
who represent pressure groups are anxious 
to ii tam more power for their respective 
groups. We hope -that the students will dis-
cern this-and will vote impartial people into 
office. -W% further hope that thtf elected jrep%. 
resentatives wilr serve fn their new capacity 
in a mature manaer, and will not snecumb 
to personal whi^Kl ~ •• 
Presently the candidates are: Howard : 
Mhisky {IPC President), Bennis I>rebsky, 
Bill Graizel and-Barry HabeTman. 
the course the same way his high school teacher did. The stu-
dent sees the apathy of the faculty, and reciprocates by re-
garding >the classroom as a necessary hardship one musi_en-
tlure, before going out to face the world. 
The American college is structured to ensure the contin-
ued .,decay o fits image as a forum for'ideas. The colleges 
hAye set up an assembly line to mass produce the "diplomas, 
Jand-they^ are doing a very^efficieTrt totTof it; 
'A perfect eraihple of this occurs with regard to faculty 
It has always been our contention t t ia ta i promotions. Interest in the students as individnals works as 
published teacher evaluation would be a help-j a handicap, rather than as ah advantage to those instructors 
ful innOvatioTi at Baruch not only for thef interested in receiving tenure at Atnericah universities. Pro-
students, but for the faculty members as I fessors who do become identified- as student "sympathizers" 
well. Before an evaiucitioii can be pnbhshedf ure ostrasized from the rest" of the faculty, and become loneTsT 
we would suggest conducting one, and then} They lose opportunities for promotions and tenure. An ob^ 
having'the insults'submitted only to the in-t-vioxis example of this Ls at the Baruch School, where the pro-
structors involved. After ail flaws in the J fessors that are known to be actively concerned about the stu-
qnestionnaijre and/or in the collection of data4 dents as individuals are isolated, and passed up when i t comes 
could be corrected, 'another evaluation wou^d) time for promotions, in favor of people w,horare--willing to go 
he in order, and this^ time the results could ! «?ong with the systern- This clearly serves as an insurmoun-
Hbe putdisheth - f LaWe bai rier-fco-an open e^chang^g-lfirtaeas,; experiences and 
" Last semester at least two departments! JP?!?0^ *£** ̂  make coHege a meaningful experience, 
at the School-consented to taking part i n !^ ' 1 -™^ th+
ls
iT
co"e^e becomes a finishing school that mass 
Student Cooncirs evaluation. We have been , » f o d u c e s intellectual midgets instead of intellectual giants. Is 
told by one of tliese -department^ that they! li n o w ^ « r ^ r colleges are turning into playgrounds? 
are still waiting to participste "nr idtis^ pro^i 
gi*am. It seems quite apf'Wii'eiit that Council's ! 
Evaluation Committee, chaired by Kathy j 
Seharfenberg. is proving to he quite an in-} 
competent one. For almost three months it 1 
has been Miss Scharfenberg-'s defehse-~that j ~ 
Council did not give her the evaluation forms, j ~T pfe«jjje Nonsense 
We fe^ confident that a person who cared = / rc*"» 
about^ the project at hand, and not about, To t h e ^ ^ ** ^ e Ticker: 
t a n g e n t s , w o u l d b e q u i t e c a p a b l e o f i n s t i - ; S-vvnethmg; h a s d i s turbed m e 
t n t i l i g t t t is . . -evahnrti011i . " j naanj- t i m e s d u r i n g m y s t a y a t B a r -
"; abb. I h a v e o f t e n a s k e d m y s e l f 
Letters to the Editor 
r-nfortunateiy Miss Scharffnherg was ar-! "V"-f «. " - " "**" TZ1+ " ^ ^ 
° -f wttat i s Xhe purpose of f r a t e r n i t i e s tstrarHy chosen, until the, dp ration of next t?^LZ»w+ XTX "L* V~*T faa*~ M W ^ iZTZZC 
..•„,, - *•! -,-. . r — , •. . ' ,pi, ^ r ^ s r ^ ^ - ^ g ' T T U X ^ a r m a r T Ts t n e l r m a i n f u n c t i o n ] "> t n e Jfe<utoc»of The T i cker 
term, after resigning li^fn Uouncil without 
raJo - onea % 
to act a s a soc ia l g r o u p a n d t o en-
even 1*ym* to accomplish apything.__ It is].*^..^ c a m M d e r i e of the male. 
cooperate with, us-
that t!Tc~ f̂aouity ig'-willing, to 
-but when the time comes, j -s r h e ^ ^ ^ ^ m u s t ^ e brothers 
as-it has today, we^do not want to stand. by j 
s t u d e n t s o f a Baruch w a k e up and 
place t h e .proper v a l u e s on t h o s e 
t i l ings -vrhich m e r i t t h e i r a t t e n t i o n t 
A l l e n U r t o w r t i '68 
Charity Support 
Mr. G r a u e r ^ 
are t o o — m a n y 
"letter t h a t thfe*j» 
ffharitry . drive»- jg 
^atrte u n f o u n d e d . E v e r y t e r m S t u -
dent Counc i l p e r m i t s .seven s u c h 
-J i S % f c i - S * \ C: ± ^ W e x p o s e t h e n a i v e p l e d g e s ^ pub l i c Uriv^Skmpfe a r i t o n e t i c w i l l s h o w 
and let the entire student body- suffer 4,e- .ridicule, verbal hara^ent and that _ f l ^ ^ ^ t W « S e ' J r S 
cause one person is, derelict m her duties. ^ n e r a l juvenile andfsemi-sadistic ^ ^ 
p r a c t i c e s ? M a n y a 
pue rto the lateness-ot the hourat=-its last 
meeting, the Faculty Committee on Studexrt. 
Activities agreed to teniporarily table a. 
tion neirmittiag- the riistributioD oX. " " ^ 
I have^ 
^ n e s s e d . to t h e p o i n t 
material throughout the School. F.CJ5-A.>iB 
hold what wiM probably be its last meeting of 
the term tomorrow. '_ 
The res*trietion on handouts' exists be-
caUSe feouie lOUterlai u,aluially end up.oh 
the floor of the corridors* and the adminis-^ 
tration considersithis too lii5rh a'priee to pay 
for free speech and.press. A& tv^ hagepdl&teS-
out "previously, this argument supporting 
the ban on hatidouts is as w%4d? as poliee of-
ficers ^ai^eetinff \rietnam dissterriers because 
they eare "tfofeKmir trgrfic/' 
; iitra&CTj. uo tue poiui. OX seyjZlSlon, 
t h e p r a c t i c e o f vert>al "undress ing 
i of a n e w p l e d g e wf th t h e ehicotrr-
Once again the semi-annual Convocation j agemem of the Nero-type brothers. 
and the Senior Beer Party proved to be over-1 . v . ; •- r---- — 
whelming wiccease^ t-With the cooperation of! _ . A :
Na
1^
l^n ,~_ t yp!,_bTOrfae r ' w h o s e 
t h T a d ^ S t ^ ^ g ; the. iestivities were able! p h y r i c a 1 r t t i t u r c w a j 
o n e d r i v e 
l o r e v e r y t w o w e e k s o f the t e r m . 
He^Brthe jr s t a t e s - t h a t t h e m e t k -
od o f collejiRiion should bfe -only d o a e 
in t h e l o b b y o f the S t u d e n t <Jen-
ter. Mr. Grjtuer is "aB w e t . " I f a 
cpllecjaoii o f . t h i s .nature w a s u n -
dertaken t h e a m o u n t wo-nld be 
Hy lorWjer.-^hiy 
to commence an hour eariy—-for this we a r e l l , J * . . , , ^_^ . 
grateful. The holiday festivities can only be! ̂  ™*f. " I j t ^f. s t a t a s + *° 
enjoyed when everyone is in the right spirit,if*** J ^ ^ S T * * iJE?^? 
i*. V^«^. . ^ L i 4. V ^ « , ° 4 ; i . i - ^ T _ ^ , R a n g - u p s o f the n e w p l e d g e . H e 
as term proved to 00 a compatible one. wî ^^^ *û  ^T^^_ «._ ̂ JZL—I~ZT 
t w e e n T r u m a n C a p o t e and E d i t h j cons$rated l a s t y e a r b y t h e c h a r -
i ty dr ive f o r t h e Ugrliest J S U » a s 
C a m p u s c o n t e s t , Vhicfa. co l l ec ted 
less t h a p t w e n t y - f i v e doH^r* ^T,^ 
The /beer party was attended by a large f throw the pledges' books in the air? 
segment of the studont. body—not onl^ sen- [ with the resulting affect of having 
iOfS—Uu.il it appeared thaft a good time was ~ 
j subjec ted t h e - p l e d g e t o fcivhtg: tCL aras r u n in t h e Tnairner p r o p o s e d b# 
More, knowledge about Student Council 
candidates, a jpood. poi^ibili^y of fobterii»g <te-
bate in the School and the basic fre«dom.Of 
ariej j»st_(4orne of- the benefits 
had by all 
These "two events just sabstagrtiate our 
beliefs that <ttie Baruch student twity^ is not 
all that apathetic for when cm joy able and; 
worthwhile programs are offered, they par-
t i e i p a t e ^ - . - • • -• — - - -
A tardy, but sincere, happ? holidays fTOHI 
The^Hckgr ataff. . . . 
papers and books strewn abo^it'the' Deita Phi which collected over 
cafeteria floor. Why can't rjamax*-- three fumdxe4-4loll«rs *nd did not 
d f r i e a n d sjocial ir i terroarae taJce 
p iace w i t h o u t 
g a m e s ? 
t h e s e chi ld- l ike; -collected ixy 
J>aa\ j£u$$B<ge s tasdents h a v e a n y -
i v s i v e themselves^ 
in t ^ a n t h e s e sadia^yc jing- « g o ^ 
•biiiltiing- actzonsJ? ~ W h e n w i l l jt±»e 
Mr: G r a u e r . "This^ cau h e cdt i trast -
ed -with t h e recen t d r i v e s by. T ^ j 
• wiT>i?ttnjt Tr^a 
sJBte h i « typ<> o f d r i v e o b v i o u s l y 
does n o t . g a i n r e s u l t s . 
__^hg_am»wej^iieyTff^thy f a c t t h a t 
mahy *Barû h students •. are >- *pa-
!i<e!!Hiil';mP<yM!HIWIItt!!i!IHlJ!m«^ 
±n t h e f a c e o f in us b r o o m i n g coHepa cos t s , p r o m i n e n t e d u c a t o r s 
reae-wed the i r ca l l s f o r g o v e r n m e n t aMpportedcifree .tuition a t the JMov-
e n & e r T3- I6 J o i n t c o n s e a ^ o n o f t h e MatMoar A s s o c i a t i o n of Stated 
U o i v e r s i + i - s and Land-Grant C o l l e g e s aa»d t h e . A s s o c i a t i o i i of S t a t e 
CoTegjes a n d U n i v e r s i t i e s , "' . ' : 
T h e a p p e a l s w e r e n i a d e f o l l o w i n g t h e - r e l e a s e o f am N.A .S .U-L .G.C . s e c t t < m ^ fhe coxmtiy. 
r e j w x t r e v e a l i n g t h a t irf i fpntf ?* f^'^fi u n t i f ^-^^- ^ ^ t o g ^ ; P i a ^ " " ^ 
s i t j e s a r e pay ing h igher- 4urtk>u f e e s , r o o m aBtd/ofr board c h a r g e s t h i s 
y e a r t h a n t h e y •were l a s t year, 
E d g a r S h a n n o n , p r e s i d e n t o f ^he N .A.S .UJL.G.C. , u r g e d CongTess t o 
f o c u s on support f o r in s t i tu t ions a s a w h o l e s o t h a t u n i v e r s i t i e s m a y 
u s e g r a n t s to ease t u i t i o n c o s t s , r a t h e r than b e i n ^ farced t o f inance 
speci f ic p r o j e c t s . * 
" T h e s e p r o g r a m s , " S h a n n o n sa id , "are not r e a l l y h e l p i n g i n s t i t u -
t i o n s £A%<> the s t r a i n " on s t u d e n t ^bosts or t eacher and a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
salaries. -
- P r e s i d e n t Fred Harc leroad . represent ing- the A J S - . G . U . . sa id that t h i s 
asscc iat ioT' h a s e n d o r s e d ' a b i l l . , i n t r o d u c e d in t h e l a s t - C o n g r e s s b y 
Hepfejj^n tatiire G e o r g e Mi l l er o f C a l i f o r n i a , which prov ides f o r e s s e n -
t i a l l y - unres tr ic ted ins t i tu t iona l gm^fesv —-= * 
- , , _ ^ /F6S ° ? e i l H n d j*^oHeges%ad aniversitjes aerctes the country have 
signed an open letter to President Johnson expressing; their misgiving- about United Sta-
tes involvement in the war-in Viet Nam. . . , . * . * <*;u ou»-
T h e s i g n e r s a r e e i t h e r s tudent 
b o d y ^ r e s f 3 e n t s or^ c a m p u s e d i t o r s . 
Hud l^epr 
T h e l e t t e r e x p r e s s e s "a g r o w i n g 
convict ion On »m«wi<^m w»"T»?f 
t h a t i f o a r objec t ive in t h e fight-
i n g in V i e t n a m is a n e g o t i a t e d set^ 
t l ementr^ather t h a n a m i l i t a r y v i c -
tory , cont inued e s c a l a t i o n cannot 
be just i f ied b y t i e fa i lure o f t h e -• 
o t h e r s i d e . t o nego t ia t e . ' 
Tlve leaders go^ o n to say - - tha t 
"if our object ive i s no l o n g e r a 
n e g o t i a t e d 5tftfct|giTiffnt, 
and a t t a i n a b i l i t y o f o u r o b j e c t i v e s 
1 in Viet N a m r a i s e s s er ious n e w 
Th*» importance of the Mil ler bill i s " f l ex ib i l i ty ," Chancel lor F r e d j d o u b t s . 'Wfere is t h u s i n c r e a s i n g . 
H a r r i n g t o n f rom the U n i v e r s i t y of "Wisconsin e m p h a s i z e d . . ; confus ion aVout b o t h our bas i c 
."The w h o l e po in t ," sa id H a r r i n g t o n , "is aid t o t h e s tudent , a n d I p u r p o s e an<f our t a c t i c s , and t h e r e 
pro jec t g r a n t s onlv s t r e n g t h e n specif ic p r o g r a m s . " I i s i n c r e a s i n g f e a r t h a t the- c o u r s e 
T h e s u r v e y o f s t u d e n t c o s t T r e l e a s e d at the convent ion showed i n / [ n o w T i e i n g pursued m a y l ead u s ir- : 
s t a t e tu i t ion r a t e s in the N . A . S . U . L . C . C . i n c r e a s i n g by -6 .73 p e r cent . l ' ! ^ * * 1 ^ ! * ! ^ ^ ^ - ? " ? 7 * ' ^ I ^ T L A S T Y E A R ' S M o c k D e m o c r a t i c Gubernator ia l C o n v e n t i o n r e p r e -
r e g a r d i n g the war in Vie t N a m . - T h e in-s tate r a t e s f o r the A . S . C . U . increased b y 4 ,16 per ^ t J A ^ a - a w a r v«rhTch m a n y f ee l could 
O u t ^ f - s t a t e figures, h o w e v e r , j u m p e d l d . 4 6 p e r c e n t i v e r l a s t y e a r . \ *?* b e w w w i t h o u t recourse to nu-
^ v . ^-a. ̂  • • • " _x J J -̂ - ^' -±t *. ' r»*i. I c l ear -weapons, i f then ." 
Only- o n e ins t i tu t ion reported a reduc t ion m tu i t ion rates . T h e , r ' 
T h e co l l eg ia i i s a l s o m e n t i o n e d ; 
s e n t a t i v e s v o t e o n a-' p l a t f o r m 
U n i v e r s i t y Park c a m p u s o f P e n n s y l v a n i a S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y resc inded 
a ^ 0 0 i n c r e a s e f r o m l a s t year, f o r ^ o u t - o f - s t a t e s t u d e n t s . 
-+ 
t h a t thero1 i s "cons iderable cpn-
1 V E D N E S D A Y 
T H U J t S I > A Y 
J A N . 12 ^ ^ 
3The s u r v e y J^ieaTedL^ t h a t m a n y of t h e increases in tu i t i on f o l l o w 
a r e a t r e n d s . The i n s t i t u t i o n s w i t h t h e h i g h e s t t u i t i o n r a t e s a r e in t h e 
e a s t e r n p a r t of t h e "country, a n d t h o s e " w i th t h e l o w e s t costs are 
l o c a t e d rn the w e s t o r s o u t h . „ . . . — '.. * 
* * - * 
T h e a t m o s p h e r e a t S a n F r a n c i s c o S t a t e , Cal i forn ia ' s niost d i s -
t i n g u i s h e d s ta te c o l l e g e ; h a s t r a d i t i o n a l l y e n c o u r a g e d innovat ion a n d 
flexibility. 
S t u d e n t s a r e o lder t h a n in most" c o l l e g e s ; t h e averager a g e i s 2 5 . 
TiWBre h « s a l w a y s b e e n a g r e a t d e a l o f f r e e d o m f o r f a c u l t y "to e x p e r -
i m e n t •with n e w .courses a n d n e w w a y s o f t e a c h i n g . The, Col l ege an-
n u a l l y s u s p e n d s c l a s s e s f o r t w o d a y s -while three- o r f o o r hrmrtrfftf 
f a c u l t y members , m e e t o n the b e a c h a t M o n t e r e y to^ talk: jabqut Jtheir^ 
s c h o o L . 
On t h i s campus , a l r e a d y more o p e n t h a n most , a radical educat iona l 
m o v e m e n t h$s_ d e v e l o p e d , c h a l l e n g i n g the- e x i s t i n g s tructure to e v e n 
g r e a t e r r e s p o n s i v e n e s s . " * 
I n t h e space_ o f t3»ree~seinesters , t h e s t u d e n t - a d m i n i s t e r e d Exper i -
m e n t a l C o l l e g e h a s b e c o m e e n o r m o u s l y succes s fu l : I t h a s p e r s u a d e d 
f a c u l t y m e m b e r s t o he lp o r g a n i z e and t e a c h course's out s ide the of-
f icial curr icu lum — w i t h o u t pay . -It h a s obtained" r e g u l a r ..credit f o r 
s o r a e o? i t s courses t h r o u g h - the. tWSepe^wtenT s t u d y p r o v i s i o n s in t h e 
r e g u l a r c o l l e g e . A n d i t h a s s e e n i t s m a z e succes s fu l courses and p o l i -
c i e s a d o p t e d into the C o l l e g e cu'rricuTum. T"3Jt5NDAY 
A c c o r d i n g to o n e f a c u l t y meaab«r * t S t a t e , h o w e v e r , t h e real i m - ( J A N . 16 
p a c t o f t h e U x p e r i m e n t a l C o l l e g e l i e s i n ^ t h e " c o n t e x t u a l c h a n g e s 
i t h a s provokod. 
" T h e F r e e S p e e c h M o v e m e n t a t B a r k e l e y and n o w the E ^ r 
p e r f m e n t a l C o l l e g e a r e g e t t i n g a n e w c o n t e x t , a l l o w i n g l a t e n t forces . 
w b i c n ^ i a v e b e e n t h e r e all a l o n g t o h a v e mf luence ," sa idJRichard A x e n , 
c e r n " on t h e c a m p u s e s "about a p -
p a r e n t cogtradit; l i u u ^ in^tfre A m e r i -
can p o s i t i o n on c e r t a i n p o i n t s bas ic 
to a n y efforts-^to n e g o t i a t e a set-, 
t l e m e n t . " 
S i g n e r s o f the l e t t e r inc luded 
l eaders f r o m Brooklyn 
C.C.N.Y. . Columbia U n i v e r s i t y ^ 
H u n t e r CoUege, Q u e e n s C o l l e « e r 
H a r v a r d Univers i ty^ Y a i e U n i s ^ - _ 
s i t y and the U n i v e r s i t y o f Califo«w 
•* ' 
<**&& Ftnaf Exam mat ions 
o f h i g h e r e d u c a t i o n . '*The s t u d e n t s h a v e a c t i v a t e d a guilt- *that 
f a c u l t y m e m b e r s h a v e f e l t f o r a long- t i m e , f o r rheir^auj^Kjrjtarianisni 
a n d f o r h a v i n g m i s t r e a t e d stuilei>*6 f « r So long1 / ' 
.. 1 : .—I ".« * — _ * : 
F R K > A Y 
J A N . 13 
8:00 A .M. lOzZO A.M. | ' 1:00 P .M. 
ft e s e r v e d F o r C o n f l i c t s 
A c c t . 21Q, 211 
H i s t . 
Econ. 
\ 
• T h e d a y s o f d e m o n s t r a t i o n po l i t i c s are . a p p a r e n t l y not over y e t ; 
a n o t h e r opt ional s t u d e n t s t r i k e is i n t h e w i n d . I t s p r o p o n e n t s , as a l -
w a y s , *«cnde pptnnisro: f r u s t r a t i o n s o » e r tike w a r a a d l i i e d r a f t c o n t i n u e 
t o ajoun* -tvithin the s t u d e n t comrammtjr, "toe t h n e i s r ipen ing , t h e y 
s a y . 
, M i - ^ Bettina• A p t h e k e r , one o f t h e l e a d e r s o f t h e 1964 B e r k e l e y 
F r e e S o e e c h M o v e m e n t - a n d an o ld h a n d a t th i s s o r t of. t h i n g , w a s 
in C h i c a g o recent ly p l u g g i n g for a p r e l i m i n a r y . s t r ike conference . T h e 
idea w i s no t , she e x p l a i n e d , " to s h u t d o w n f a l l u n i v e r s i t i e s "through-
o u t t h e c o a n t r y " one d a y n e x t s p r i n g , b u t t o involve- "tbe.aaanjf, a tudent s 
w h o arff n o t po l i t i ca l l y a c t i v e b u t a r e a g a i n s t the. w « r a n d t h e drait."" 
T h o u g h it wbnild h e pos s ib l e t o " s h u t d o w n " c e r t a i n schoo l s with-] l u - i - 1 RSJ>AY 
T U E S P A y -
J A N . 17 
PJ*\&, 1 , ? 
W E D N E S D A Y 
J A N . 18 
L a w 1 0 1 -
P s y c h . 5 6 
Math . 53, 67, 151, 
152, 167 
A c c t . 203 , 204 , 2Q& 
Econ . 39 
i n t . Tr . 344 
M g t . 106 
Po l i t . 11 
Acc t . 101, 102, L03 
P s y c h . 180, 282 
A d v t . 12S 
H i s t . 4 0 
Ins . 180 
PhHon 7 
P o l i t . 16 
P s y c h . 2 8 4 
See ' l S t . 15 i 
E e o i t 4 , 12, 36 
A d v t . 1 2 1 
F i n . 1 6 1 ^ 
H . . E d - 71 
R e t ; 
S o c . , 2 2 
. 
& s t r i k e , s h e s a i d , loca l g r o u p s s h o u l d , a s a l w a y s , h a v e t h e opt ion o f j -
d e c i d i n g w h a t ^ o r m - t h e i r ac t ion wpttld t a k e . I f t h e r e w e r e s o m e w h o 
h a d y e t to stage" a t e a c h - i n , t h e y m i g i t -want to -do t h a t , l ^ i s s A p ^ e k e r 
CUgjfePtod. ' = : '- —: : '• ; : " • • —~ 
.-all " i s sued f o r t h e s tr ike p l a n n i n g conference ( U n i v e r s i t y o f [ . F R l D ^ y 
J A K . 19 
C h i c a g o , D e c . J28 and 2 f> m a i n t a i n s t h e s t r i k e -*will s e r v e not ice o n 
c a m p u s m i l i t a r y rocru i te f s arid C 3 ^ . ~ r g 8 c i « r g h e i a - t h a t ^ h e n a t i o n ^ c a m 
p u s e s a r ? 'off l i m i t s ' f o r t h e i r actjjpjiies,-T—. i h a t A*p«ri6a | i .M^t&ptgpBs? 
f o r learoiagi i wall n o t (be tiie eegiters j t e r -the i ^ g i i d t u i e a t ^ ^ M r m d a fod-i" 
dei1 ML 'Ite dWefcajmeiit rf new.ang^-ref ined t^hxib^ae&j^rl^SSag.^ 
I n «»etting- t h e e x a c t d a t e f o r t h e strike,* the D e c e m b e r c o n f e r e n c e 
m a y decade t o coord inate i t with, t w o na«obthgatKm.s a g a i n s t t h e w a r ^ 
ecfaeda!^r< f o r Apr i l 15 b y a N o v e m b e r e o o f e a e n c e in Cleve land , a c -
c o n l i n g t o strike^laxudbersr n '-_ ~ 
"T^e A p r i l m o b i l i z a t i b n s a r e t o c o n s i s t of s i m u l t a a e o u s ral l ies a n d 
d e m o n s t r a t i o n s m S a n F r a n c i s c o e n d N o w York. 
J A K . 20 
Educ . 30 , 36 
M k t g . 219 
.Eilg.1,. 1 , ' • 
nFin. l « 3 b 
M g t . 304 
Mktg . 110, 212 
Soc. 5 
^ ? ^ 
M g t . 105 , 20$ 
A c c t . 221,~22Z" 
PiiyeJi. 1:,"2© 
Law 102 , 1Q4 
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^,. i « „ 
A c c t . 2 4 5 
E c o n . 5 
156 
. icrr 
r « . 
1 2 , 1 1 4 )-
reh. 1 * 1 . v 
S e a l E s t . » 0 L 
J l e t . 134 
Eeo ĴM) P^" 
Jffgt . MS^ 2 0 2 
M a t h , 1 6 S , 2 1 6 
P o l i t . 8 
Acct . 2 6 2 
Advt . 120, 126 
Acct . 2 5 0 
Econ. 32 




A c c t . 2 6 3 
^ F i n l 20 r 225h 
140 
f 
I n t . Tr. 
- M g t . 1«9 
Mat . ISO 
_Philo. 72 
P o l i t . 17 
Edac. 32 , 61 
SUat. .15 
TBBE FINAL 3 M €W^f^kSSB&^mj^MS TUESfiAYv JANUARY Jd \ lJ 
- * » -
:""'"~ (Cont inued from P a g e 2) 
\»thetie. If eve ry s tuden t gave a 
^ m e to t h e s e c h a r i t i e s t h e r e would 
he no need for--coercive act ions. 
t . ;ie»«tetat. 
Raga%t" iFor T n i t l i 
T o U M Editor of i l i e Ticker: __. . 
I- am- a. c lose . p e r s o n a l friend of 
M r . .Goldstein. 
s t e i n jna.% jshxag i t ^oflf, I t ake of-
fense a t . i r responsible journa l i sm. 
T n a v e been editor-in-chief of U p -
town U . C V t h e Greek Le t te r , 




I o r ig ina t ed , a n d a h edi tor 
«f I^ptown's t h e Observa t ion Post . 
I h a v e a h i g h r e g a r d fo r t ro th . 
To Operate UBE 
Yes. theipe^^^fi be a Used 
(Organizations meet Thursday-at 
12 unlexa otiierwiae noted.) • 
Young Democrats ' 
T h e Col lege Young ; D e m o c r a t ^ 
wil l "hold i ts ; semi-annual election 
T h u r s d a y a t 12._ All manrbefs ! a r j 
u r g e d to come. 
— Ii * * <i 
(Contkuied f rom PA^e t j 
p e c t s " t h a t t h e increased use-of l ec -
t u r e r s can be blamedlxm the ~ l a t e -
ness of l a s t year ' s budgetc ja£h£r 
t h a n ' " any shift 
philosophy.'* 
The commit tee tha t submitted the , 
confident ial report to the Middle 




._.._ Personnel . 
Amer ican Socie tv for P e r -
sonne l Admin i s t r a t ion .wi l l v is i t the_ -Karl Hi l l , dean of t he Amos Tuck 
E lec t ron ic D a t a Process ing U n i t a t 
[PTOgnajirr ^ToH^fT~^^T>- x*£~t*L*. g r ad -
"uate facul ty , "Universi ty of P i t t s -
bu rgh . Dr . Richard Byery-ujc dean 
of t he College of N a t u r a l Sciences, 
Michigan Sta te Univers i ty ; Dr. 
School of Business Adminis t ra t ion, 
, l^ g v l    
35ooIg Exchange yne3ct term, 
thanks to the-- m e m b e r s ^ 
Metropol i tan^ Life I n su rance Co., j D a r t m o u t h College, and Dr. Harold 
Weisberg , dean of t he Gradua te 
School of Brandeis Universi ty. 
T o u r r e c e n t a r t i c l e on t h e Blood 
B a n k , a m o s t -worthy cause , w a s 
a f a r c e . M r . Golds te in informs /me 
hfmspptons Canrfoo 'flft nTtrt 
Webb House. 
- W&rvin E . S c h e c t e r *68, pres ident 
of House P i a n Associa t ion , made 
T h u r s d a y . Those in te res ted a r e 
asked to mee t in Rm. 910 a t 12:15. 
Bus iness a t t i r e required. P i c t u r e s 
f o r Lexicon wiil a lso .be taken . 
Students, 
To p r e p a r e income t a x . 
turns in loca l of f ices. 
Excel lent sa la ry a n d f l e x -
ible hou rs t o f i t you r schedule. 
C A U MR. BOHMART 
AT 8 5 5 - 6 5 0 0 9-5 . 
CH 3 -3160 a f te r 5 
flL 1 1 W U I U » M I I I i-» » • • • C « . « ^ * ^ * ^ ^ » « V ^ 
Council of Presidents 
T h e C o u n c i l o f—Pres iden t s wil l 
t h a t t h e s t a t e m e n t s wh ich were *rn~j the asmouncement d u r i n g t h e holi-
day r e c e s s , a s t h e - t w o houseplans 
t e rmina ted d i scuss ions ' w i t h Mrs. 
Ruth Goodman, of t he School 's ac-
counting staff. i_ 
There -was no Book Exchange 
this t e r m a s A.P.C. f r a t e r n i t y , t ra-
dit ionally a service organization^ 
changed i t s n a m e and s t a t u s to 
Phi L a m b d a Pi. No g r o u p expres r 
sed a n y i n t e r e s t in r u n n i n g t h e ex-
change th i s t e r m , as s tuden t s were 
forced TO locate used books a t out-; 
. q u o t e s and. a t t r i b u t a b l e to him, 
w e r e neve r ^aaadeu 
T h e p i c tu r e w i t h t h e ar t ic le , w a s 
apt M r . Golds te in as was appro-
v e , b u t a n o t h e r person whose 
name} w a s n o t ment ioned in the a r -
t ic le . T h e p i c t u r e bore no descrip-
tion, of such a p e r s o n ' s posit ion. 
I bel ieve your' p a p e r could l ean? 
a lesson f r o m the New York 
T i m e s ' m o t t o : "Al l t h e News 
T£aJPs~-Fit to Pg iu t , " T h e blood 
bank is m o s t f i t , and a s Such, i t is side s t o r e s , for t h e books to re does 
ent i t led t o a sa t i s f ac to ry workup, no t c a r r y used books. 
The a r t i c l e I r e f e r t o , w a s no t * Th.e need for a -group t o opera te 
careful ly r e sea rched . I t showed < the e x c h a n g e w a s publicized only 
negl igence and lack of respect for [• recently a s newly elected S tuden t 
^ ^ " ^ h . K e s p f n s £ v e journal ism ICouneit ^recording_ secre ta ry B a r r y ] ™ U p ~ a p P H c ^ n i n ~ R ^ n T I o 2 
s t a n d s f o r t r u t h a n d accuracy. ; T e n e n d u m '68 b e g a n looking for _ p i acen i en t Oflfce. Before, d o * . 
m e e t W e d n e s d a y a t 3" i n t h e O a k 
L o u n g e t o e lec t two member s to : 
the- T i c k e r Associa t ion . 
* * * 
Intramural Board 
T h e t e n t a t i v e schedule fo r t h e I n -
t r a m u r a l Board Baske tba l l , Games 
T h u r s d a y is a s follows :^The th ree -
m a n tou rnamen t , t h e I .F.C. -
H.P .A. g a m e r a n d the I .M.B. - Tic-
k e r g a m e . The final t ime , and place 
can be g o t t e n hi the I .M.B. office, 
located in Locker Room E . 
Accountants 
> 2 S 
If you will be a J u n i o r by J u n e 
1967 a n d have , a b o u t 16 -credi ts 
- i n A c c o u n t i n g . w i t h a B or be t t e r 
a v e r a g e in Account ing y ( 0 u aye 
el igible.--Jobs pay. wel l and a r e 
w i t h t h e Fede ra l Government . 
BLA. VISITS 




C h a n g e your w a y s and methods! j somewie to take over managementf- —^ <ja.te 
»Tffhange. 
J a n u a r y 9; 1067. 
INSURANCE CO 
\ 
THURS JAN 5, 1967 
ET IN* ROOM 910 AT 12.15 
iJMMMUISBSKafn gjajj3figE3ffJMP^rrnffiipfjnf51fg^ 
VOTE!!! 
Election for Student 
iat ion 
• L L i u u m r ̂ "•"•""""•mrl 
EJ 
PETITIONS 




IN 104 S.C 
X-' 
Ptrif f lQNS DUE^ACK 
THIS AFTERNOOM 
BursarV Card- a n d Identif ication § ELECTION TO BE HELD 
:'TVtr 
lPPFfi»Sgpp|gHEfii5^ 
FRIDAY 
_i£_ «—J--.' 
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